
1008 N. San Jose st., Stockton, CA 95203 II June 9, 1985. (From Uncle Lee and
Aunt Camile, as given to Ross Butler, his nephO"il; when Ross visited in their
home on the above date, wldle on his vlay to Lor~n Smith's funeral in ll.CQvina.)

Dear family::

Lalw" DiXon had just sent the letwrson tOo me, and I had just received them,
wIlen I received a phone call from Ross Butler telling me of LQren Sndthts
passing. Ross agreed to at,op by on his itJa'J' to the services , and have a visit
wIth us, and I told him I l-lould send on the let·cers with him.

I note that sevet'al haw S'Uggfjsted that I "t'Jrite the stOl'"\Jof' my life. r am
UOt-l in my 89th ye<w Qf life; and have somedifficultY'tv.riting, so I have told
Ross some of the events of mylife, and he vIlli att,eropt to put .them in form
for a.ll t(> read. Meanwhile, I will a.ttempt to m1.te of some of the events in
tr.lJ4 :L-t.re, and have them rsa.dy fQ:~ the next round of' the letters.

I tras born on 21 Hat'eh 1197, ~t RiclU'ield, Sev:i.er- County, Utah, tho -tent.h
and last child of John LoweButlar II, and Nancy Francet,ta Smith. At, the time
of mybirth rny fa:ther had ;:lost his fQrt/me through inves·tment j:Xl the Butler
Beck l-tl.ne an Deer Creek, and was in P(lE.\t' physical health due to a blot-I to his
head by a d!'unk while marshalling a church dance some yeaxs before; and through
kidney failure. IV beloved mother had this large family t.o look afts'!', and
un,ell of her strength uas in he_I' eldest S~, JohnLO\fe IX, the next son being
nine years younger \-tlth threedaughte);'s in- between. Shortly after my birth
my brother JOM ace-epted a mtss1Qnca.2l, £U'ld moliherts bhti:'den 1-las increased.

!'T,yfather died ot kidney faUtU:'e at ·th¢ end or December, 1898, when I was only
22 months old. At the time of 111spassing I was bundled up at the hea.d of his
bed. John wa.s called homeaarly from his mission in 1899, -and f01,l.1'ld no food
in our horne,l and had to bo-rrQW" $20. from a friend to place food on the table.

I started to scboOl in RichfiQ.ld, Utah. HOt-revet'., John, and his sweet v1ife,
Bertha, had gone to Idaho in a.ccord nth an @.gre~menthe had made ,.nth my

,--'i'ath'ar be-f'QVa John ~e£t on his mission-to get t.he family back on the land.
In 1906 my mothe.r, taJdng her y"ung~rehildre;h ~ mo'v--edto 1"Aanard, Idaho, on
land hometrteade!Sby her ,and ~l"'attged to~by Sohn. ! then attendad the
HaIla.!'dsehool, and helped on ttm farm work until moth~rt $ .death in 191.'h
Aft.ar mathe-I' passed away I ~ent to R1GhfieJ,d and ll~d 1<11th Zattie and Jorll1
Christensen tor twcyear-s and attended h.J.gh schQol.

In 1915 I rettU"ned t~ CamasP1"~re, And Taylor, Jane and I lived together.
Taylor was saven years Qld~r than I, and loved the outdoor life, horses,
farming, etc., andtfelt that I s.llould ~ee1 the same. Ho:t1ever, I did not
like horses, no:t."tarroing,even though I did enjoy maohi.n@l1V, and I made a
decii&icn that :t ~lQu1dlea.ve too ta:rTI1. In 1.918 both Jane and T:zty1.o:r m~ried,
and I lias letta lon~ man in a dr~ ltl0rldt

(If :r have the sequence Qr his var..ieus jobs .ofel11Ployment in Gr;r'Q;t' Please
forgive.) .

h~~into No~thern Idaho and mined 1'01"" 4lt'Jldle" but did not like. the work
and so le£t it. I then llEmt tG Pasco, \iashington, now~i'erred to as the
TI'i ...City Area, uhiQh includes Kennewick and R:i.chf'ie.ld, \--la.sington. Tlwre I
gained eraployment in the railroad l~ou.ndhouse, 't'forking on engines and boxcars.
Soon I \"111$ promoted tp handle p.a;rts and inventory, and make i:nsp~ctions.
vJhile here .myneph~t ,Grant Butler, son Qt John, JOilWd me. AlsQ, Bry
Blacl't, a 0-.1000 f:vi-end, and Jt;.}w threeQf us bad many enjoyableexpenences.
G:rant received a mission call, and ret'lJI'ned 'to Acequia..



1n lytU 1wel'}-t fit) W,O/YU.Ng a:aJ. W(j~ at ~ o1b. 'f'-ef1./Wti., liiJ.ti w'a-a tbet;JM€
Charles Lindbe~"g fle:vl the Atlantic J and he lIas maldng tours of the U.S. !
was on a. high tct4er at the retinerry l'l1hen Lindbe';rg fl!'i1r1 over, and he circled
the tm..ter and 1'1av~dtome, while I 'trlaved franticall;y to him.

Ny nepheN'; ~valdoTburber.; lvas working for the Boise t'lholesale Drygooda Co. in
Boise, and informed me that they needed a lll~ and he felt that 1 could fill
the bill, so I movedto my sister's homs"Carol:ina, in BDis{l. She had been
a. tddOt'1 1'0):'a fen'! years, and I felt that 1:could also be of some help to her.
11y jQb for sometime t-las1rJ, stocking, shipping and inventory~ but soon they
ga'Te mea big car to. drive and sent m~ o1ltin t·he ;field as a, salesman,f()l'
they had 25s.tores they serViced in Idaho and Oregon. Tb$.slvaS a big challenge
tor me, but Ienjeyed it, and succeeded a:1:.it vary well, and the Davldsons
felt. very good ~eMa.:rd me,.

Boise lias my homeuntil 1 waS' drai'tex! into the Amry in ~942, due to Uorld
tlar D:. BeiPg elder, und with mt..~h~xp~Ii.ence, I soon fOimd my niche in
trhe: sem¢Q l;Ulc;lbecarna a SUPP~$ZU'ge~t, b$:tng staticnllld at Sant~ :aarba1'a,
Califcrn1a. .

It vTaS wrJJ.e _I was here th<a.t Ca.mue and I -w-e:re rna.n'ied." Camile had bef;Jn f~di~ :ttJ-<{married p~ously, and ha-d a dal1ghteJ;', Patty, that be.CafllE1 like my real 7L L-
daughter, and '\lIaS our oiUy child. Cam:1.le rad had a hard life, coming from
a. brpl«m home, and had b~n .abused in her yoUt.h;SW1'l kidnapped and taken
from her hottt$ ,for a long per:lod 0£ time, and had to face many things that
were atcl.al that many might l~ve ta,ke.n for g1'ant~d. Camile and I have had
a wonderful J j t'e, and haVe supported ,and sil.stained each othm;- tm-ough the
years.

After the war.'land b~i.ng ~eJgased fl'om the serv:iee, I 'became involved in care
of manW patiunts at th$ San'ta Dax'~a :f'aeUiU~a. ! seemed to hav-e a knack
a.t h@lping these unfO:rt.-una.t4 pe.r.sons" and the dCl¢torsea.m~ to r~alize thi~.

:r lIas sent to $Op.;QoltQ leatn m()r~~.,tl the. job, and event-uaXLy settled at thiswork in the St~kton institution. (I should say that in the servioe before he
became supply sargaent that. ~ ha~ed build 1'd.ngs for di:v(1' bombe~s au Santa
BarblWaJ and did SQ-well that he bee~ar.l 1nspectra:J I lforked for the State
:Hental Hospital for 20 years, and was fcrced tQ ret1:r~ at age 70,. some' J;.8 yea;,:s ,ago.

tlTe ha.d a lowly tMo be<irOf)nt noma in Stoekto:n~ but t:t was t1)O big a yard to
care for,. so we bought a small, om bedroom bome on San J()se street, whare ne
now life.

Som~years ago I had health preblelQS and .a portion of the wge intestine was
remowd <hta to -cancer. Just -call me ShOcrt-gutt Due to the health problems I
can't get too f:al' ali'ay from the b~throcm,s() it is somewhatrestrlctive .•
R$oentJ,y I had a porticn of the. ja"ib~na X'etll()Vqa., and dear Camile has :nursed
me back to haalth.

vHwm I "las YO'UngI wanted godd oloth~~ and to ctrive e. good car; and imp3;'QSS

the girls. O~@learned $15., and was going to llt)y a suit, but Tayw ne~ded
th~ ,l\1Qn~y,and I did n(tt ge.t the suit. lJ\lt:'ing the yea.:t's that r was Single I
o£~ ~d ruoney, for I 'V1AS n~:t' :uns~lpyedtand. many ot my .famj,lybtIDrrmled;
0"- :rga~ them ~eyto h~Jp them and th$i.~ t~es. ItvlGlS a $150. lQan to
Ross that enabled him to build his first homein 1941~ tmd he)p him. tQ get to
the point he is in lite. I loved to danoe, and ~tten squiredboth boys and
girls in the church to' their dance and other activities.

l"Jhile l'10rldI1g at Pasco I fell in l¢v~ lii th a girl from Spokane, a.tld even
bOl.lght he);"a ring. RO¥Hsv~r, through the .ftill time mission~ie.s I found out
that she lI<~S 'mo timing me.,and this Vias a hard pill tQ sti'a,llovJ.
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lit the time the banks l'lent under in 1932 I had some moneyin th'Q bank, and lostit. Too bad it ba(1not gQn~to help my :family.

I had a nickname, Dusty; 'VThil~ l'torktng in Pasco at tbe Roundhouse for railroa.d.

It has been myfortune to save three ;people f!-'omdeath. The :first 1-11:15 a gi.:r-l
liho wa,s in the act of taldng POUlO1'l, for 131mhad found Qut "that s~ "tas pregnant,
~. I gwe her ifl.forma:tion on taking beet juice, and this started he:r
luenstraJ.. cycle, This girl gave c~di t to !se: of saVing her l1i"e,. for he had
taken the poison from h~. The secondl:ra.s w~n )J, found a drunk in a. snowbank,

and was ~. to get hUll in tD shel'M1r,. work onbim, and r~v1.va him., The thirdwa.s '\-then ... and ,val.do were "together I and a girl lell into daep 'ti'AT.er,. andr.••got her out, gave hera:rtif1cial resperation, and revived her.

Alth¢lugh I }las top Y'QUtlg tQ know my father I had been told th.lt he hadso.me
feeling that the defect in my right eye, 'tothere, the pupUcuts throughthe iris,
made me imperfect as (;;omp~d to tlla ()~der children.. Also, I had. heard through
the gJ:'ape~ tha.t my mother.; w~fiGhaJ.lGngedabov.t her big f'a'llily, had said
that I was anacoident, and had tJpt b~~3.lwanted. This a,t:f'ected me, ~ .in
later lite I asked doctors in the Dlental. oosptial about such things,. and they
verified the fact tha:t such things did. OCC"I:Jr. Because all my brothers add
sisters wareb.a.ppily married, I felt sOflle1:1ha:'c. l~rt out, lonesome, and that I
101t.aS not rea.~r loved .and w.ante.d. To compensat.e f(;);r this! would dos. lot or
joking; and acting, but wOOnr 'll'ould leave my family the te.ars would stream
dO'~mmy cheeks, and I felt very lonely.

~ihen 1 got on my ·own! did not allvays attend church, but aJ.wqs beJ.ieved in it.
Manytimes I accepted oalls £rom the bishops to escort their youth to activities.
\fuen Camile and t t..re.);'emarried she was ba.ptized intp the church. However, at
Stockton we did not receive acceptat1on, and we did not feel at, homea.mong the
church members. A:t:ter some snubs we j\lS"C decided "to live O\1X'·religion at hQme.
vU~have homo teaohera; and have given S()trjOstlpport to the liard. A'c, this time
ofUfe, and for several years, we have not felt phy~caJ.ly able to at~mi.

" ~w~~
.~ .- Our daughte:r, Patty, was married to Le:ste-r, and they have two £.1ne ehildX'en,;;--.

6iiLpvq, ~s on the police force, a big man,. and w()rks the wate:r front •. Lesta. ~~~.1 recently tn.arl'ied and her husband works with Parcel Express. Neither ~ne of .~~~
them have childr-en" so WQ. 1"l4V8. IJ~grand¢hildren. Lester beaanl6 t~ assistant 4-4v~~
to the Chid! of Felice for Sttiokton, but p.oll..tics took i'ts toll. Nowhe is

in P:fi ..vate .1r!lveatigati ..ve w.<>rk, and d~.s c:(msid.arable ~avellng. Patty wasreared by" as a daughwr.

In our advanoed ~rle .have each other, and have enjoyed life together.
\'ie have beena-ble to. do 1Qts of dsncinS# and. take short trips, and enjoy our
home. Camile has been ,an ou"tstanding oompanicm... ~Jewoul.d have liked for
my brothers and iiswt's to have acee:pted her r~ore6 but now they aJ:'e gone.

! have a paid "Up tunea;"'al plan"a.nd have asked tlw mortician to notify Ross
Butler in the event o~ my dea.th. Ross hasau~ed to cQmato Stockton, and
conduct a service for me. Camile also has a similiar plan. vie OVID our home,
have finances to see us through l1fe, and have bean independent. Not hm-ng
the prl.vilageof taking Camile through the temple it is my desire that a£wr
our death that Rcss see that this sealing is eared for, in "~he temple.

I dQ love ill of my nieces and nephews and their l'amilies, and I amproud
of theiraceomplishrnents.. I am proud of rrryher1.tags and the name of Butler"
YJAY the Lord bless you one and all. .


